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rr<ini this (liiciiiiii'iit it ii|i)>i'nrK that im Ainiv jxiNt wdh cstabliHliod nt Sitka, AlaHkil, ns curly

iiH I'^iiT. ami KKiiii atti'i wai'ilr. I'l'iir otlit r inihtiiiy
|
ohtN wiit' cNtalilinhcd, vi/., Koiliak, 'I'lUigUM,

Kfimy, ami Wrungul.
N'ery icMpertt'iilly,

(Sipicfl) ('. N" lll.l.SS, .Sirn7<(c//.

Till' Si iTitnrv tit' State.

I)f j.iii Inn III I'f tlir lull rlnr. liiirinii o/' J'jiiiratioii,

Sir. U'ii.i/ii'ii.itnii, If.r., S,i,lniihir'\:>, 1«!W.

Itrt'crriii^' III Mill' \'i I'lial iiihtiiictiniiH ut' tix' l.llli ini-tant, I Iuim' tiic htinmii' to ihtkoiiI;

liort'with Ml liricf tniiii tiio uartiiMilniH rchitivc to the cMtahiiKhiiii'iit of moIiiioIh Iiv thin Jiiirciiu

inidt r tlic (lircctinii of tlic lldiiminiliir the Scnctaiy of lln' liiti rior, the Kanic liciiij^' Htationcd

along the Hoiitli coaMt ol' Alaska.

Ill IHH I
( 'oiigicHH. ill till' orgiiiiii' Act iToaliiig the iliHliid cil' Aliiska, ciiai'tcil tiial liic Scii'itary

ol' tlic Interior hIkmiIiI make nci ill'iii niiil !oIei|iiiite ]iroviHioHH lor lliu eiliieatioii ol' the ihildrcii of

lliiit KcL'tiiiii wilhoiil ciiHtiiietioii ol' liiee. Ill iieeonlaiiee with wliieli Act, vii the 2iid March,
lfiS,"i, the Sccrctaiy ol the Interior asHigmd tliiH work to the United StafcH' liiiroiiii of I'ldiicatioii,

Mild ill'. Sheldon .liickHoii \\;\h a|i]ioiiited (ieiieriil Agent lit' the lliircau to the work. I'lillic

HL'lmols were at once I'MtaliliKlinl at Sitka, .liineaii, Fort Wraiigi I, JaekHmi, and llaiiUK, in Soiith-

Kast AhiHka, and in I'lialttHka in the Aleutian IhIiiikIh.

The Hchool at Haines is on I'ortagu May. at tliu head of l.ynii Canal ; aii|iriixiiiiate latitudo
'(7° 15' north, longitude l.'l.'i" iS' wc-st. The |)ulilic hcIiooI wuh opened in ISM,"), and liaseontinncd

in operation to the jircHtnt time.

Ill the fall of IKHi; a puMic sihool w is esfahlishcil at l.nriiig, Nalia Day, Uvliiii Canal, with
latitude a]i]ii'o.\iniatcly ."i.'i 10' north, iiiid longitude I'MP •I,')' wewt, with Saniiiei A. Saxmaii, of

I'l niiHylvania. aHleaciier. In Ndveiiilier ISMi; I'riifissur Saxnian was removed to ToiigiiH.

Ill IH.S.'i a Hcliool was o|Miie 1 at l'"ort 'J'oiigas. on TlekhoiiNitl llarlioiir. in alioilt latitude

Ti-l' •!.') north, and longitude lllu^ I,")' west. 'J'iie scliool was opened in tlic I'liited States' Military

I'larraeks, which had lieeii erected in lH(i7. with l.oiiis I'aiii, teaeiier. In Noveinlnr. IHMll,

rrofessor A. Saxnian was t.laccd in cliiirge. Diiriiijv the winter Mr. Saxnian and Mr. I'aiil were
drowned at sea, and the hcIiooI was discoiitiinied in the siiriiig of 1S8V.

In .Inly, 1H,S8, u public school was opened at Jlotlakahtla, Aniictt.' Islami, in latitude ."i.j It)'

north, and longitude l."il° iJ.")' v.est, set apart for the purpose by Act ol Congress ajiproved t\w

;Wd March, iK'.ll (an Act to repiial tinibei'-culture laws. iX-c., see. 1,")). The school was taught
by ^Ir, ^\ illiani Uuiican, assisted by one or two native teachers. That Kihool has been in

operation to the present tin. i', some years under the charge of the liurean of I'lducation, and other

years sustained by the Coluliy itself.

In IS'.l,") a jinblic scliocil was opencl at Saxnian, on Tongas Narrows, approximato
latilude .'i.".° 2f}' north, and longitude ]:ir .^0' west, with two teacheVH. 'i lie school is still in

operation.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) W. T. lIAb'HIS, I'oiiimlxKhuci:

The Secretary ot the Interior.

J)i-jiiirliiii'iil of llw hiUfioi; IliinHui of Ediioitioii, Alii'<i'<i Jlirlaioii.

Sir, Wiixliiiuitoi., />.('., Sjileiii/wr l"), 1S!1K.

In re.sponse to your inquiry of the liUIi instant with regard to my connection and the work
of Missions in South-East Alaska, I have the honour to state that I went to Alaska as Superin-
tendent of Presbyterian Jlissions in IHll. I have spent, between that date and tiie present,

three winters and nearly every Kumincr ; have visited repeatedly parts of the territory south ot"

Jlouiit St. I'llias, as well as largo portions to the north and to the west.

In the sjiring of 1H8."> 1 was appointi'd (ceneral Agent of the Department of the Interior of

the United States' (iovernment for the purpose of establishing schools.

In establishing Presbyterian Missions in Soiith-Kast Alaska, it was always nnderstood that
it was a part of the Uniti'il States, as tlu' Home Dopartniont with which 1 Avas connected had no
authority for the establishment of Missions outside of the jurisdiction of the Unitoil States.

In 1S81 1 established a Presbyterian Mission Station on Portage Bay, nt the licad of Lynn
<^nnal, which was named Haines. The Reverend Eugjne Willard and family were placed in

chai'ge, and their work has grown at that point into a nourishing chin-ch of native member.'^.

The missionary nov,- in charge is the Reverend W. AV, ^^'arne.

In 1885 1 sent Mr. anil Jlrs. Lewis Paul as missionaries of the American Presbyterian Church
to Fort Tongas, on Tlekhonsiti Harbour, at the extreme soutli-easteni point of Alaska, wliei'O

they remained for several years. In 1895 this Jlission was transfeiTed to Saxnian, on Tongas
Narrows, where Mr. .lames W. Young and the Reverend Edward Marsden are in charge.

In 1887 Mr. William Duncan, at the head of a prosperous Mis.sion at Metlfikahtla, in Ihitish

Columbia, moved his colony nortJi to Annette Island, in order to get within ' the jrtrisdictioii of

the United States.

In 1897 the Jlission Society of the Protestant Episcopal Chuix-Ii of the United States
established a Mission at Ketchikan, on Tongas Narrows, .South-East Alaska.


